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In our position paper of May 14. 1973, we [,ro1.,,.:,,!,,

U.S. financial assistance program directly relate,{ I;o

the process of transition to a new political _tat_in. _'I,_

suggested that the transition process will contlnqw. I!,_,:

many years beyond the acceptance of a status ngre,:,,..,It

by the United States and the people of the H.rlan,,s. I.

particular, we did not believe then, and we do r_ot I_,,II,,_..

now. that complete transition will be accompl[sbe_ u.l:l.[

the Marianas are a self sufficient member o E the A,.,.,.I,._:,.

political family with a level of economic Hevelnp,,1,:,.t_4,1,.I,

will provide a standard of living comparable to t|i.t

enjoyed by other Americans.

Disregarding standards of living, self s.f_[c[,'t,,'y

can be achieved by any economy capable of 'pro(1,.it"[I,_;,,,,,-,;'.I,

to sustain llfe. For generations, indeeH for b,,,.i,,.,I_,

of years, our people were self sufficient at a s.l,._Ir,t,,,,..,

level. If self sufficiency alone _,,asa goal., we a,-,,,.,.,_:r,l,,,t

that we could achieve that goal in much less ti.,e tl,,,,,t!,,

25 years or so the U.S. has suggested. However, _.',,,I,,

not believe either the people of the Marianas or. tl,._

United States Government are _illing to accept a p,:,l.'f-,,,_II '

inferior standard of living in the Marlanas as the _,_'ly.,,

Of self su_£iciency.
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We understand that living standards in the Mnrl:,,_,,_,,
il

" are well beyond the subs is tance standards of our trn,lI.t {,,,,,_r

society. We also understand that living standa_'ds I,, _l,,_

Marianas will probably improve whether or not we h,;,:,,,,,o

--- part o_ the American political family. As a tne,,d,e_;_,r _.I,,

American political family, ho_,,ever, it is not su_[el,.,,t _h ,:

0

our living standards merely improve; rather, in bntl_ ,,_,,-

interests and those of the United States, liv|.ru_ stn,,,!,,,-,l_.

in the Marianas must bear a reasonable relatlonsbl.l_ f:,,

llvlng'standards in the rest of the United Stst'es. [I- It,

simply'not acceptable for per capita Income _n t'he M,,, I_',,,:.,

to be 20 or 25 percent of U.S. National per c,pl.ta I,,._,,,,,,

after 15 or 20 years of political union, In our v[,,,,, If-

is essential that our development pla_is al,1 11.!I,PIi,._p,i,'f_,'

assistance take explicit account of the need for tl,,,_rl,l,'!,,,',

to achieve economic parity _,ith other parts oF. t|,_ l!_,It.,.,l

States fat some forseeable time in the futlJre.

Our proposal for Phase II is aimed at establ, f.,,l,l,1l:I_,,.

foundation for long term development in the M,_r'!,,,,t,n.II

properly implemented, Phase II could result [, f,,c,.,,.,'l,.,,.I.

and living standards whleh, although well below., th,_.l,,,r,.l,

and s_andards for most other Americans, %,ou].db,rI_.l.r,t',,_7,,,

u_, <k.-.,. :2 "
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a realistic relationship to those which have benn _,,,k'd,1I,,I,!

for all Americans as the objective of U,S. Nat[:,tla[ p,,l.I_.

We believe that by the end of Phase II the people _d t:I,,,

Harianas should have made the leap %,hlch will p¢,r,,_I.i:tI,,:I,

eventual achievement of self sufficiency witl1_ut co,,1,,!,_,I,.,:

themselves to be the poorest of all Amerlcnn._.

Turning now to the UNITED STATES PRESI_NTA'FI[ON OTI I'IIA::_,_

IX GOALS AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE, dated Dee,,.ml,e_:I?, I',l'I,

the Commission has serious reservations in re_,.at'dl,_,I:!vI,,

U.S, vlews of the Commission's proposal for PI,_,qe [[ ,,,,,Ir,,

the specific assumptions underlying the fina,_clal, as,_I,I,_,,,_

• proposal of the U.S.

RESERVATIONS IN REGARD TO U.s. VIEWS

I. Many of the U.S. conclusions about th:: c¢-,,,,,f,,,,l_,,'

' proposal of May 14, 1973, appear to be Imn,,,l,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,I,,

analysis which is more applicable to a c].ost,d ec_,11,,,,,_.,,:,,,,I,

as an independent Marianas, than to a reg].on_._le,:_,,_r,,,,v;,,

the United States. The status agreement we a_,. 1_,,;:,,t.I;_fI,._:

%_ili provide a U.S./Marianas relationship whl.cb _,?I!.I.I"'_'_l

the Marianas with access to the huge markets n.I_kh_ II,,Ir,.,I

States_. unrestricted access to the pool o_ _l,._.l.I._,,!U.'I.

labor, a stable currency, and adequate _oreI._ _,.I_..,,.

=eserves _o meet local needse It is not ant|.e|.I_at:_.,II.lw_I:
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the status agreement will in any significant _rmer r,..,,If

in institutional impediments to a flow of resoureo, br, f', ,.,,,

=he Marlanas and other parts of the United Stat_,_

This regional character of the Marianas eco_._,,,y.

combined with the Commission's o_ project|.ons of[ p,.,m,l,,,I ,,,

and income growth, leads the Commission to be].[eve tl,:1_",I.':.

concern about the ability of Marianas economy to ,_v,,.t:,,:,_.I_,

support our proposed accelerated capital improvement p_:.).r,,,,

and expanded government programs is not valid.

2. In regard to our proposed econom_.c a_id sr,c[:,l

development loan fund, %,hich would provide $80 m[l!._.,,,_,,

development funds, it is anticipated that $40-$45 mll.lt,,,,

will be required for economic development .ud $30-$'I'; ,,_II,.,,
,#

will be required for social development by 1')8!.

At least 1,000 hotel rooms will be eo..t,:,,,'t.',ll,i ,I,.

Marianas between 1975 and 1980. At an aver.g,e e_,._t,.,C

$20,00d per room, a total hotel investmetlt _o_.$20 ,,,fll_,,,,

will be required. The Commission estimates that a. r,,l,_f_:,,..11

$20-$25! million in investment will be required t_ ,l._,,cl,,p

touris_ related retail and service industries, ret_[l..,,,I

service_industries required to meet general pol,,_l_'tD',,",,'!

income growth and to develop other economic s,..ct,,rq. TI,f:°

' $40-$45 million for economic development might be p,*,-,vl,l.!,!

: %La,s )_ .'_ .... J '
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by foreign investors. But, as we have sald .o o6te,1 I,o!!o.,

the people o4 the Marianas feel that they ..1st ow. _T:,,:_.,, ,,,

industries. Given past and current Marianas into,,,::., ,,,,.I rl .

i level of local savings. Io_. cost investment fund_ ..v:,_h,'

made readily available.

In addition to the required $40-$45 mil[it,,l fnr ,',:o-,,,,,f:

development. $30-$35 million also will be required _,_,:

social development, particularly housing. Accord [,i_ l:n

the 1970 Census of Housing. there are approxi_.ate]y !,[1(.1

substandard housing units in the Marianas. It I._ e:,f-[,,,;,f,,F

that the cost of upgrading these units will be $4,o!11_ .-., ,,

per unit. Based on the Commission1,_ population l_rr_}_.,.l:fn,,,

1,300-1,400 new units, at $20,000 each, %.ii].be r,.q,,_,',-1l,y

1981. Given past experience %,ith pr:!.vat,._[.n,,,,In! I,,,,II,,,,I,_,.0

it is doubtful whether any significant port|.o_ o!_ H,.,,I,,

required social development funds .-,illbe .rode avn[[:,1,1,, i, ,,,,

such institutions unless the Marianas agree to a] le.:,I,. I,,,,',

The Commission's request for $40 milllo,1 [,, e,.,,,,,,,,,re

and social development funds is aimed at prov!d[r_1_ tl,,,

necessary funds for the capitalization-of local d,,,,,.'l.,,l,,,,,',,f

institutions which can meet essential ecouo,.Ic a,_1 _,.'I,,I

development needs.
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RESERVATIONS IN REGARD TO U.S. ASSUMPTIONS

I. We do not: quarrel at th_.s t_.me with tbe I1.,g.

' assumptions about the sources of resources which wJl f b,..

available to the new Government of the Marianas. A. w_

indicated in our May 14th proposal, _:e are _,,el.[_mr,: ,_l:

these sources, and we are committed to assum!._; _. l,,k,',',,:,I.

tax burden consistent with local economic con,l!t[o.,. If,,,,...._,

' we do believe that the "surge of foreign invcst,,:e,,I:'__..l,_,,I,

the U.S. forsees must be tempered by making _Ide,11,nf'¢_ J,_.....!l-

ment funds available to the people of the Har[a.c,.',.q- t.lm_-

they can control their o_m economy. Equally !,,pork:,,,f_, * _,

believe, is the postponement of decisions am t¢_ NI,,:,:IFI,:

kinds of taxes which the Government of the Ha. Ira,;,,,,,_,,t

levy unti_ the studies and planning work of Fllase I ,,r,,

completed.
l

2, The United States asks the Co._nis_[On l:o ,1,',','l,r.

a development goal the attainment of self st_tCI_m,:y ',,,'_

"appreciably higher living standards" wlthltl 25-30 y,,*',,:_.

GiVen the U.S. standard of Living which we be[_ov_ t.,,_fI_.

attained before the Marianas becomes self s_1_c_;mk, l-I,_'.'

I goal would appear to imply a rate of gro_,,th we,l! l,,_,,,,,,I,:,,

rate which we believe sustainable or desirable _._ kl,,,!I,,,I ,,,,,,

Nevertheless, %_e are prepared to explore _,_J.thU,,,. ,'_'p,',"

! the _easlbillty o_ achieving Such a _oal



3o The Commission has no objection to the U.S.

proposition that the development of the Mari_as wii_l r,.,i,,I,,,

our "commitment to an efficient use of capital a.d . p,,l-to,,

of government pay scales and operations and a ]ev..l:r,_

caplta'l improvement expenditures harmonLzed _,Ith _,;_.._.,I,

growth'." However. the Commission recognizes tb_t tl,,._

determinants of the "efficient use of capital" a,.l

government expenditures "harmonized with econo.1[c _.r,,_'tl,"

can only be i4entified after appropriate analys[.n l,y ,'_I'", I.

The Commission is prepared to work with UoS. expert,n to

identify these determinants.

4. The United States has suggested a target ,-of,:.,,I

I0 percent annual growth in income. It has f_Irt:b(,,_ _,,_.._;,.,i,I

Chat Marianas population will increase at a rate oF I I"',."'"t

per year. and that "in1_igration will add 3-4 tho,1_n:,,,,l,,,-,'

over fifteen years." The Commission believes t:||ntfl_,:I,.

assumptions are not consistent with either the go,'11,,f_rtr,wl

sufficiency in 25-30 years_ or with recent past ._<! ,:,,,:,,",_

experience in the Marianas. Prelimln_ry pro/i,_.l__,,,,',I,:,,;,,i

on Trust Territory Administration data have be_.. [,':,'I'::'"'I

by the Gommlssion. The projections have been ._,de ,,:.',I!:,I'I

for U.S,. _evlew. We emphasize that we thl.t|kthat ,.I,"l":"i' _ ',,.

o_ $2.000 per capita income in 1981 is politLeal]y ,,,,,Ir-,,,,,,,,,;,n]



more realistic than your objective of $2000 [_er e_,i,tt.

income in fifteen years. We do not believe thst it,,.

people of the Marianas will tolerate per capita [n,:,_,,,,;.,'

only $2000 when the per capita income of Guam arl,It-},.,r.i,',f

of the United States is $8,000 - $I0.000.

5. The Commission is prepared to compare t:}l,_b_',I;,

for its estimates of current populations ar,d [nc,_,.,,(15,'Pf")

population and $15 million income) with the basle ,,_,f..{_',,

the U.S. estimates (14.000 population and $]2 roll|I,,,,),

6. The appropriate capital/output rate to 5e ,,,I_.I_,

planning an economy must be determined by exp_.1"ts w_,,,1,r,,,

examined and projected the industrial struct_ire r,r I_}_,:,.,,,,_,,.-,

The Commission is not prepared to accept arbitr,!, [Iv ,7

capltal/output rate of 3:1 _,ithout an exam[rlat_nrl ,,f:t1,,

current and likely future industrial structure _,f__i,,._,,, ,,r,,_,,

by experts.

RESOLUTION OF TECHNICAL QUESTIONS

To facilitate the resolution Of the te_:bv_I,'.[.f,,_:',fI,,,,*

which have been raised by the Comm|sslon, vc i_,_,,l,,.'_,,fl, t

the Co-Chairmen of the joint working group oi_ e,_,_,,,,_,:',.,,,01
i I

finance meet. starting immediately, to ex_]_'e _,_[Iv _,,.

possibility of resolvln_ some of these quest[,_ ,i_,,_,,__ _

round o£ negotiations. We recommend that th_s wo_i< ,:,I,,_! ,,_,_

i
I
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as necessary during the recess before the next _e_._t._,,,_i!

negotiations and that a written report on thes_ i_,_.. I,,-,

prepared joln_ly by these technical advisors_ li_ti.1; t:_,r.

areas of agreemen_ and disagreementj and submf.tted to t.-i.,

two delegations in advance of the next sesslon_


